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,Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Association
Southover on Friday 28th September 1919.
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Present. f.W.Green(Chairman), J.B.Killen, B.W.Puller, N.J.Joyce, J.H.Oliff,
A.J.Stookdale, M.J.Criok, A.Dearing, C.Staunton-Smees, L.Frerk,
J.Bowra, J.Lane, R.Cinna.on, R.M.Sber.an.
(14)
Apologies, wsre rsoeived from H.B.Pegrum, B.B.Kennett, K••• James, T.Payne,
B.Pletober, E.P.Jennings, B.Dominy, J.I.Walden, D.J.Groom, I.Ellen,
I.Nakowski, H.WiDth, C.Hannington, P.Graves, M.Isaaos, D.Ra.pley.
Minute!, of the previous A.G.K. on 12th Kay 1918 had been oiroulated in
Riooobet and were taken as read and approved.
Matters Arisin!, Tony Stookdale repodsd that the Commemorative Covers had
now been printed and tbat advanoe orders had been reoeived for
8~ signed and 68 unsigned oovers amounting to £117-80.
Costs inolude Printing of covers £250, Postage Stamps £200,
Artwork £15, Handstamp £40, Rubber Stamps £15 • £520.
A loan from tbe O.P. Club had been arranged to oover the initial
expenses and a letter of thanks had been sent to tbe Club.
The initial response, he felt. wae dissapointing in that it onll
represented 56 individual orders.
Advertisements and artioles would be appearing in the Poat Offioe
Bulletin, Soldier, ACP Journal, Pegasus and Philatelio Journal.
Brigadier Brian Kennett and Sir Jamea Paterson-Rosa had both
agreed to be signatories on the 200 signed oovers.
Arrangements have been made for the Maroh from Bialey oarrying
the oovers using '-man teame of oadete on Sundal 'Oth September
to be reoeived at Sohool by the Deputy Mayoress of Barnet and a
representative of the Home Postal Depot. Kill Hill.
'
The oovers would be on sale after the date of fr~nking at a cost
of 60p (uneigned) and £2.00 (signed).
Lt had been oonfirmed that Christ's College were the first oadet
unit ever to 'issue suoh a oover.
A vote of thanks was rsoorded to Tony Stookdale for hi. exoellent
work on the projeot so far.
Chairman's Report, Peter Green ooamented on the aohievements over the past
16 months sinoe the last A.G... The oelebration of the Corps'
75th Anniversary and the issue of the Commemorative Cover was
probably the most important event in the history of tbe Assooiation
and had taken nearly two years to organise sinoe its inoept1on. He
sxpressed his personal thanke and on behalf of the Assooiation to
Tony Stookdale and all those involved in the planning.
The C.R.A. 21st Annivereary Part1 had been a very suoessful event
involving Sohool, Corps, O.P's and Members from far and wide. It
had,oovered the history of ths 75 years of the Oontingent ae w.ll

as the first 21 yeare of the C.R.A. He thanked all those who had
worked so hard - the Contingent, Corps of Drums, wives and mothers
and Tony Stookdale for the historioal exhibition and partioularly
Brian Fuller for his overall organisation of the event - a good
all-round effort.
Among regular events, the Dinner had been another typioal suooess
well up to standard thanks to David Groom.
.
Riooohet seemed to arrive quiokly and without apparsnt fuss. It
had been a most professional produotion and thanks to an influx
of advsrtising revenue the original worries oonoerning finanoe
had not devsloped. He thanked Brian Fuller for onoe again taking
on Riooohet.
In oonoluding a most memorable year he thanked all the Committee
for their support espeoially Niok Joyoe as Treasurer and John
Cliff for his exoellent handling of the influx of younger members
and Brian Fuller for his oontinuing role aa Seoretar,y.
Treasurer's Report. Niok JOToe oiroulated a report of Inoome and Expenditure whioh indioated a surplus of £101.49 inoluding £20 in. the
Adventure Training Fund and £26 in the Unit Training Fund. There
had been two Dinner inoomes due to moving the dates.r A total of
61 members now paid by Bankers Order. The total potential membership inoome being £1~1.00. There had been an increase in oash
payers from 20 to 44 due to John Clitf enoouraging new young
members. If the subsoription were inoreased to £2.00 the potential
inoome would increase to £161.00. He antioipated that the O.P.
Club rent of £10.50 would probably inorease in the near future.
It was hoped that the Bank oharges would be retunded aa they had
previously not been oharged. He stated that general expenses had
been kept low and that ourrent membership stood at 128.
He oommented on Riooohet expenses whioh had been very low due to
advertising revenue (£114 due to being able to use the '75th Anniversary' as a selling point) and unrspeatably low printing oosts of
only £69. He thanked the Offioers and Committee for their patienoe
in a difficult year for him and wished his suooessor well.
Proposed Rule Change. The Committee proposed that Rule 8 be ohanged to read."8)SUBSCRIPTIONS
a)The Annual Subsoription of the Aesooiation shall be two pounds.
It shall be due on the first day of MB¥ eaoh year.
b)The Life Subsoription shall be £25.
o)Annual Subscriptions should be payabls by Bankers Order.
Any member not wishing to pay by Bankers Order is requested
to notify the Committee aooordingly."

The voting was FOR

18 (14 + 4 Postal Votes)
AaAINSf
0
The amendment being therefore oarried.
It was noted that as a result the ourrent 'voluntar,y' subscription
would no longer be applioable. The new Committee was asked to
consider the matter•
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Eleotion of P~esident and Vioe-Presidents.
The following were eleoted.
President.
H.B.Pegrum.
Vice-Presidents. H.W.Turl, K.W.James, J.M.Churchill, B.Fletoher.
B.B.Kennett, T.B.Robinson, M.P.Goss, D.5.Sizer,
The Old Finohleian President, P.W.Green (Life).
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81eotion of Offioers and Comaitteea
'l'he following .ereeleoted.
Chairmanl
P•••Green
Seoretar,yl
B•••PUller
Sooial Seol
D.J.Groo.
KaBasine Seol- J.B.Clitt

Viae-Chairman I A.J.Stookdale
J.8.)(i11en
'l'reasurerl
J(e.bership Seol J.B.Clitt

Co. .itt•••••b.~sl

B.P.Jennings
C.Staunton-S••es
)(.J.Criok
B.J.Joyo.
J.Bowra
R.Collins
A.D.aring
I.Cin_on
D.'Unoh
O.P. Counoil and Co.-itt••s Reprea.ntati•• 1 J.Bo.ra.

Anl Other Businessl Hone.
Thsre b.ing no further buaine.s the ••eting olosed at 9.40 p••• with a
Yote ot thanks to the Cbairman.
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